Citations. A Tale of Two Mobs. By Linda Jordan
1. https://www.whitehouse.gov/trump-administration-accomplishments/
2. ‘IF’ by Rudyard Kipling
https://youtu.be/xf-2v5-12ww
3. List of Trump rallies.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_post-2016_election_Donald_Trump_rallies
4. History of BLM Antifa riots.
a. Provo Utah driver shot at by BLM, Antifa rioters. (John Sullivan)
https://youtu.be/6A200fl2gBc
https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/7/10/21320220/organizer-of-provo-protest-arre
sted-accused-of-rioting-making-threats
b. August 17, 2020. BLM rioters pull driver out of car, beat him.
https://nypost.com/2020/08/17/blm-mob-beat-white-man-unconscious-after-makinghim-crash-truck/
c. More than 130 arson fires set during BLM protests as of June 11, 2020 in
Oakland, CA.
http://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/OPD-on-protests-137-arson-fires-morethan-200-15332043.php
d. Atlanta, arson fire set during BLM riots, June 20, 2020.
https://www.cnn.com/us/live-news/black-lives-matter-protests-06-202020/h_39e51b01009de0d19291725f2f72abc1
e. BLM rioter accused of arson on East Precinct, August 28, 2020.

https://mustreadalaska.com/anchorage-black-lives-matter-rioter-accused-of-arson-atseattle-east-precinct/
f. “Protesters intentionally set a fire to an occupied building on Broad Street. This is
not the only occupied building that has been set fire to over the last two days. But
they prohibited us from getting on scene,” Smith said. June 1, 2020 Richmond VA,
BLM riots.
https://www.firerescue1.com/firefighter-safety/articles/va-police-chief-riotersblocked-firefighters-from-burning-home-with-child-inside-OBxLwtKVzfgrFQmp/
g. BLM rioters set fire to precinct in Seattle with cops inside, tried to cement exit
door shut.
https://mynorthwest.com/2114190/rantz-rioters-burn-seattle-police-alive-sealeddoor/?
h. August 24, 2020. BLM, Antifa rioters burn down church.
https://thefederalist.com/2020/08/24/fires-burn-in-kenosha-wisconsin-after-riotersset-church-and-car-lot-ablaze/
I. Two teenagers shot at by BLM “Security” at CHAZ Zone in Seattle, one dead.
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53224445
j. Six black people shot at CHAZ, BLM occupied territory in Seattle, two dead.
https://www.city-journal.org/end-of-chaz
k. August 19, 2020. Riot death toll rised to 30.
https://thefederalist.com/2020/08/19/death-toll-rises-to-an-estimated-30-victimssince-mostly-peaceful-protests-began/
l. July 17, 2020. Black cops targeted with racist hatred by BLM, Antifa rioters.
https://nypost.com/2020/07/17/cop-reports-frightening-racist-chants-from-whiteblm-supporters/

m. August 17, 2020. BLM, Antifa rioters target whites for beat downs.
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2020/08/17/black-lives-matter-rioters-inportland-target-passersby-in-violent-Sunday-night/
n. November 23, 2015. BLM, Antifa talk about attacking whites.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IRhZL3QLtEQ
o. May 31, 2020. White woman beat with 2x4 by black BLM rioters.
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/get-away-from-my-wife-rioters-caughton-video-beating-woman-outside-of-new-york-store
p. Black Lives Matter Leader Chanelle Helm gave a warning to all whites, stating,
"Give us your homes in nice neighborhoods or wait to be branded a racist and your
home will be forcefully taken away when you are arrested and tried for a 'hate
crime'."
https://news.0censor.com/b-l-m-leader-warns-whites-give-us-your-homes/
q. June 29, 2020 “Militant BLM Takes Intimidation Game to Suburbs”
https://townhall.com/columnists/mdkittle/2020/07/29/militant-blm-takesintimidation-game-to-suburbs-n2573382
r. August 17, 2020. John Thompson, who recently won the Democratic primary for
the Minnesota House of Representatives District 67A, was filmed threatening a
group of white teenage girls during an unhinged rant at a Black Lives Matter protest
on Saturday in a suburb of Hugo, Minneapolis."Don't run now. Don't run now racist
white people. I'm here. Oh yeah, we pull up. We pulled the f– up," Thompson
continued. "Blue lives ain't s–, and if people here don't support black people, f–
Hugo, Minnesota."
https://ninetymilesfromtyranny.blogspot.com/2020/08/we-sick-of-yo-white-asminnesota-dem.html
s. August 30, 2020, BLM rioter D.C., “I’m at the point where I’m ready to put these
police in the f**king grave,” he shouted from Black Lives Matter plaza, adding,

“I’m at the point where I want to burn the f**king White House down.”Don’t get on
the f**king front line if you’re not going to f**king fight,” he concluded. “Don’t get
on this front line if you ain’t gonna take a hit.” John Sullivan
https://dailycaller.com/2020/08/30/police-grave-black-lives-matter-call-violence/
t. The latest BLM Antifa riots on January 6th in D.C., New York on January 10th
and Portland on January 17.
https://youtu.be/4bIeKj7fZ8U
https://youtu.be/kJH-4keYBPk
https://youtu.be/sB7CwE9q32A
u. John Nolte16 Sep 2020 2 billion damage by blm antifa riots just between may and
June, 2020
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2020/09/16/nolte-blm-riots-are-officially-the-mos
t-costly-manmade-damage-to-american-property-in-history/

5. “ Terrorism is defined as the systematic use or threatened use of violence to
intimidate a population or government and thereby effect political, personal,
religious, or ideological change. Terrorist attacks are designed to influence the
broader society by causing mayhem, killing innocent people, taking hostages, and
creating fear. As a type of unconventional warfare, terrorism is designed to
weaken or supplant existing political landscapes through capitulation or
acquiescence as opposed to subversion or direct military action.”
https://www.einvestigator.com/terrorism-counter-terrorism-resources/
6. FBI arrests Sullivan, BLM rioter
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/katiepavlich/2021/01/14/blm-activist-arrested-for-after
-attuning-capitol-riots-n2583176
7. FBI statement and affidavit.
“FBI Assistant Director Steven D’Antuono said Friday there is no evidence that
antifa activists were involved in the violent riots in and around the U.S. Capitol on
Wednesday...When asked by reporters on Friday if antifa activists had disguised

themselves as Trump supporters during Wednesday's riots, D'Antuono responded:
“We have no indication of that at this time.”
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tommybeer/2021/01/08/fbi-no-evidence-antifa-involve
d-in-capitol-chaos/?sh=5880feaf6379
https://justthenews.com/nation/crime/fbi-agent-says-progressive-activist-was-partici
pating-capitol-riot
8.

9.
Sullivan Discord. Talking about infiltrating MAGA.
https://nationalfile.com/screenshots-from-insurrection-usa-blm-activist-john-sullivan
s-discord-claim-police-let-him-in/
10. Sullivan brother interview. Mo Brooks.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2977158485641050/permalink/39982972635271
62/
https://twitter.com/christina_bobb/status/1347596278583197698congressman mo
brooks was told by collgue that antifa would be at capital on wed. to start trouble
11. “Jade, hold this.”
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/01/caught-video-antifa-protester-john-sulli
van-brags-posing-trump-supporter-breaking-window-us-capitol-building-riots/
12. Sacker/Sullivan conversation.
https://twitter.com/i/status/1349577194369134597

13. Anderson Cooper 360, Babbitt shooting.
https://youtu.be/Y7PXvchh2WQ
14. Michael Yon & Masako
https://youtu.be/4bIeKj7fZ8U
https://www.theepochtimes.com/video-analysis-of-ashli-babbit-video-suggests-coor
dinated-actions-interview-with-masako_3652783.html
15. John Sullivan interview with Rolling Stone.
“[Before I left] I actually got called out by some Trump supporter with a
megaphone, who was like, “Are you Antifa?” And I was like, “Uh, no.” He’s like,
“You look like you’re dressed like Antifa.” And, yeah, I would say I definitely look
a bit like Antifa: I’m dressed in all black and I had a bulletproof vest on as well,
and a gas mask hanging from that.” Sullivan
https://www.rollingstone.com/culture/culture-features/ashli-babbitt-shooting-video-j
ayden-x-maga-riot-interview-1112949/
‘Activist and video journalist John Sullivan describes how he captured raw,
comprehensive footage of the chaos and violence at the storming of the U.S.
Capitol’ By Tim Dickinson
16. Phtographer Saul Loeb interview with Rolling Stone.
https://www.rollingstone.com/culture/culture-features/saul-loeb-maga-insurrection-ri
ot-richard-barnett-photographs-1111717/
By Elizabeth Yuko January 8, 2021 2:30PM ET
Photojournalist Saul Loeb captured some of the most indelible images of this week’s
attempted insurrection

